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people are always rejoived to sec us and
do ail they eau to makie us coinfortable.

Wc have not heard froni home for a
lona turne, and -%ve are noir loozing anxi-
ousYy for letters. It is ver)' trying to be
so long -svithout hearing froin tbose ive
love.

Our' beloved Luecy lefl us for, Engyland
last October in tlie " John Wýilliaîn'-s.-
Wc bave had Irials in this dark lkand,
but the grreatest trial is parting î%vith our
beloved ebildren. It is a trial thiat lune
does inot lessen, but rather iincreases.-
Our belovcd Charlotte, altbough -very
conîfortable an dl afrectîonatelv watt lied
over, yct fcîs very keenly bier separa-
tion f'rom ns. Our littie girl and boy
(IElizalîeth Neir and Jolin W'illianîs) are
verv loveir eliildlrcn. Johin W. is a very
stroug bieaIthy boy. Elizabeth is more
delicate.. Slie is very subj,2et to fever
and agrue. Shc. is just now recovering
froni a severe cold.

This is the faîl of the year w'ith us
and the most unbealtby for t'le natives,
yet, wvhen thev aplily in turne, their di-
seases are easily renoved. We have a
great many applicants for tea duririg the
siekly tirne. àlany of'thîer imagine that
it îs a sure remcdy for their sickness.-
Our old chief is fond of a cup of' tea, and
often drops in at meal tunes. The other
day he sexit us a large pig, and, ien
ire asked him what ho ivanted for it, hie
said, Ilnothiingr;" lie said it iras an ex-
pression of'his gratitude for the tea lie
so often got from. us. The people often
inake us presents of f od. Many of tlîem,
ivhen tbey make a new bouse, send us
a portion of the food collected on the
occasion. When ive visit the out-sta-
lions ire always get a present of taro,
bananas, and sometimes a pie'. This is
in addition to thie cookicd food irbicli
they alwvays prepare for us and the na-
tives who accompany tis. Tfhe taro is
the staff of life here. It is an excellent
vegetable; ive are very fond of it, and
neyver miss potatoes. It is quite unlike
any vegetable ire bave at home. Wc
hiave it always cooked in the native fa-
shion, by laying it on biot stones uver
which fresh leaves have been spread.-
The taro is tlien co-vered with, fresh
leaves and over them, dry leaves (used
in previons cooking), and earth over ail.
In this 'way it is tlio roughily cooked, and
lbetter thar in any other way. The na-
tives of ail the South Sea .Islands pre-
pare their food in this manner.

The breadfruit groirs on this island

and1 is veryrp1enitifull in sorne scasongp
but it does flot Iast many, week.s. Thbere
arc a great variety of* bananas. Tii.
Climncýe, wbieh is a superior kind, bas
been lately introduced. Bananas amc
raised with very littie trouble. Thena-
tives wvill woon have more than tbey can
consume. MWe %v iii advise thern to dry
andl export the dried fruit, as is donc at
Rarotonga, Samioa, &c.

1 bave neyer tasted any fruit in the
South Seas Io be conipared with ivhat
w'e bave at home. I would prefér a
gaood apple to ail the pine apples, eus-
tard apples, bananas, &c., in these is-
lands; and there is no fruit thiat can at
ail ho comparcd to our stra-wberries. We
have leinsalso,.ind a number of youmg
orange trees ivhielh are not yet bearing
fruit. WVe can raise maize, beans, ea-,b-
bage, c arrots, &c. ; but we cannot al-
ways get the seed of the sialler vegeta-
bics to ripen.

Ve bave three cows ivhich are no e-
pense, as they have abundance of gra&"
ail the year round. 'We keep goats too,
as tbecy supply us ivitli milk whben l'fe
cows are dry, and, as iv'e have no fresh.
beef or niutton, we relish a kid sorne-
turnes. Wýe bave poultry also, i. e., fo'wls
and turkeys. This long account of goats.
cows, &e., rnay not be very interestingr
to you, but it 'will give you sonie idea of
hoiy we live in tbis part of the world.

1 can scarcely realize that we 'ha%'e-
been so long from, home, yet were 1 go-
ing home 1 would no doubt see mianiy
ch-angres. Many of our aged fricnds bave
gone the way of ail the earth, and our
young fiends have grown up so that we
'would scareely recognize them. Tinie
passes very rapidly out bere. We ha-ve
so mueli to, attend to that we neyer tbink
it long.

It is a long time since. I wrote this let-
ter, hoping to sec an opportunity to send
it to you, but none bas occurred until
the preseut, aud it is so unexpeeted that
ire shall not have time to send many let-
ters by it. 1 arn bappy to say ire are
ail well, and very husy in our ivork,,
teachîing, &e. Mr Geddie joins nme in
affectionate regards to yourself, MrMcC.
and famuly, and also to. pur many kind-
friends in Brackley Point. With many
wishes for your irelfare and happiness,.

1 amn, my dear friend,
'Your's affectionately,

0. L. Gr.EDXL

tjan.


